
After Harvest Farm Machinery 
Consignment Sale

Grinnell, Iowa
Sat – Nov. 15, 2014 - 9:30 am
Location of Sale: 4035 80th Street Grinnell, IA. Located 4 miles 
east of Grinnell on Hwy. 6 then 2 1/4 miles south on 80th street 

(T-58) or 1 mile south of Grinnell on Hwy. 146 then 5 miles east on 
400th Ave. (F-35) and 1/4 mile south on 80th st.

Tools & Shop Equipment: Workbench w/elec grinder mounted on, 
lg asst of wood planes, handsaws, floor jack, scissor jack, ladder 
racks, lg asst of old farm tools, pallet of hyd cylinders, narrow front 
end for JD 3020, front wt set w/starter pad for off JD 3020.
Livestock Equipment: 175-200 small square bales of 2nd & 
3rd cutting hay. 50/50 grass alfalfa mix. 10-60 bu hog feeders 
(Moormans, big husky, Pax all in exc shape), 3T Pax bulk bin, 210 
gal water tank, sev steel & wooden fence post, elec fencers.
Tractors & Combines: JD 4005 tractor Dsl w/540 PTO, quick-
attach 3 pt, 300CX Loader (70 hrs).
Machinery: Farmhand 835 grinder mixer (3T w/scale that works), 
24 ft harrow w/cart, JD #40 spreader w/endgate & cyl, 16 ft hayrack, 
hayrake, 200 bu gravity wagon on JD gear, JD 34 manure spreader, 
Letz 50x burr mill, IH 3 btm plow #15 pull type, 3 pt Frontier RC2072 
Brush mower-540 PTO. 
Construction Equipment: Case 888 Leveler Excavator. 
Trailers: PJ 20’ bumper hitch tilt bed, PJ 20’ GN flatbed trailer 
tandem 7,000 lb axles-singles, 2007 Featherlite GN livestock trailer 
w/center sliding gate & 2-7000 lb axels,16 ft GN flatbed trailer.  
ATV/MotorSports: CanAm Commander 1000cc 2 passenger 4WD.
Lawn & Garden Equipment: JD 110 riding lawnmower w/
snowblade, JD Z925A zero-turn riding lawnmower (71.5 Hrs), 
Sprayer Specialties 100 gal 3-pt sprayer w/20’ boom & hand spot 
sprayer, 3 pt garden chisel.  

This is a early & short listing, details on the listed items to come soon! 
This listing will get updated regularly up to the night before the 

sale so check back often!
We are now taking consignments for our After Harvest Sale. We are 
accepting Farm Machinery, Livestock Equipment, Lawn & Garden 
Equipment, and More. We will take a single consignment or a whole 
line. Give us a call to consign! 

Call Ryan or Tyler to consign!
Ryan Iverson - 641-325-1174
Tyler Keenan - 641-990-8046

INK Auctioneering
Grinnell, IA


